
A Brief Theology of Heaven
Then I saw a new heaven and a new earth...(Revelation 21:1)
Class 2

Heaven - What is it?  Where is it?

Since, then, you have been raised with Christ, set your hearts on things above, where Christ is seated at the right hand of God. Set your minds on things above, not on earthly things.  Colossians 3:1-2

·	Consider Florence Chadwick’s words: “I think if I could have seen the shore, I would have made it.”
·	For Christians, that shore is a person called Jesus and a place called Heaven. We are made for a person and a place. Jesus is the person. Heaven is the place.  They are the reference points. You can’t separate them. You can’t get Heaven without getting Jesus. You can’t get Jesus without getting Heaven. 
·	We live in a world that is broken. Terribly broken, as Sumatra and Sri Lanka has reminded us. We can’t fix this world. But the  Bible promises us that Christ isn’t going to leave the world broken. He’s going to fix it. Permanently, so that it will never break again.
·	Christ is not just going to fix our spirits. He’s going to fix our bodies. (Does your body need fixing? Does your mind need fixing?) He’s not just going to fix individuals, he’s going to fix the society of human beings, our relationships and our work and our recreation and arts and culture. And he’s not just going to fix society, he’s going to fix the earth itself—nature and forests and the animal kingdom, all of it.
·	God’s redemptive plan is far bigger than we have imagined.

·	Inductive Study:  What do the following verses teach us about heaven and earth?
·		Genesis 1:1
·		Isaiah 65:17
·		Isaiah 66:22
·		Job 19:25-27
·		2 Peter 3:13
·		Revelation 21:1

·	What is the New Earth?
·		Doctrine of Continuity
·		Relationship of the New Earth to the Intermediate Heaven (Phil 1:21-24)

·	We’re promised in Revelation 21:3 that on the new earth, “God will live with them. They will be His people, and God Himself will be with them and be their God.” Since God’s central dwelling place, by definition, is Heaven, would it be accurate to say that one day there will be “Heaven on Earth”? (That is, on the New Earth?)

·	How can Heaven be God's "central dwelling place" when He is everywhere?
·		Exodus 16:10, 24:17, 33:14, Deut 4:37
·		Exodus 40:34

·	Revelation 22 promises “They will see his face.” 
·		What will it mean to see God’s face? 
·		Why is that such an amazing promise? 

·	Consider the words of Augustine, written in the fourth century:

God himself, who is the Author of virtue, shall be our reward. As there is nothing greater or better than God himself, God has promised
us himself. God shall be the end of all our desires, who will be seen without end, loved without cloy, and praised without weariness.

·	And those of Jonathan Edwards, written in the eighteenth century:

“The redeemed will indeed enjoy other things...but that which they shall enjoy in the angels, or each other, or in anything else whatsoever, that will yield them delight and happiness, will be what will be seen of God in them.”

·	David’s central desire was “to gaze upon the beauty of the Lord” (Psalm 27:4). 
·		How might we see God’s beauty on the New Earth?
·		Where will we look to see his beauty?

·	Revelation 22:3 and 5 says, “[God’s] servants will serve him…And they will reign for ever and ever.” 
·		Where and over what will God’s servants reign forever? 
·		What might reigning over God’s New Earth involve? 
·		Will God’s design for his children to reign over the earth be a new idea? (Hint: see Genesis 1:28)?

·	How does the idea of God’s resurrected people serving and reigning on a resurrected earth relate to the stereotype of Heaven as a place where we will float around as disembodied spirits with nothing to do?



